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CITY IKTLLtGCE.
ClTT CRIMINAL CALENDAR,

Kni- r- larceny of Hrom
VSSSmm tt-Stotali- ssr W-- b- lotto-A.efttil- tlnK

Pro-
perty

n pollcemi-K- ,n

in Hl Poneiloii-Tioll- nr- A-.a- U dOrtlM-e-a - BnrKlry
'amMroKlor was' arrested last evening at

rd ad "reen streets, upon the charge of
nnmmltled an assault and battery upon

ot a nrlvnle nurlV ttlveB Home
Since at a house at Sixth and Oallowblll

time i .wo. Trm nn tnl.rmlalienation -- " -Thetreevs. ,,.. an(i without any provooa- -
thA tlBOeit""'" and' stabbed the brothers. In

.SLmS injuries Both had warrants
f Hosier's arrest, who was not, cap- -
ipsued for 'prisoner had a hear- -
i?le$rl t foro A derrnan Xoland. and was held

he was taken
eTAlderinanMoorelnd held tor a farther

bearing. arrested at Eleventh
"SWSit ittSfls ycAer-Uy- . for the larceny of

xJLfm the store of Mrs. Unflltlis on
Indo5',,no.Lhh?hood! T ie prmoner was arrested

IVfoMciHuLlUlt and below by Alder- -
ol

IDaAman1naniedJohu Hazard, hailing from of
hs been committed by Alderman

VP. ki a coat, lie wasMmSvben at Blrteenth and
rucSSut Btw ts.where. It Is alleged, he abstract-,- i

which belonged to a man who
engaged In trimming one of the trees on

the Biacwnlk. evenlncr. John Oouliln u w.--- .A IXllll,
T by Oilicer tinlston at Beventu au.l

Mary" street on suspicion of the larceny of
Some wash clothes which he hnd In his

Tne prisoner hud a hearing betore Alder-?,,a- n

Swift, and wan committed for trial.
Patrick Fitzgerald has been held to answer

Horn-al- l lor assaulting a police
SmrVr who nart arrested hi..., the other eve-

ning It is alleged that fatrlek struck; the
over the e.ef CaUlftrlne DouneIIy bewire UKen into custody about 4 MO o'clock: yes .

essiouauu - arrested
streets. They had aat

hearing
Teuth

I "foie
Carpenter
Alderman Uonsall, and were

to!LjacohbHlCairBnd Frederick Herr were ar-rell-

morulng by High Constable
Tfanflefd Vol ' violating tne city ordinance In
Jeference to stands en the public highways.

by Alderman loland.
Armltase. residing at No. KM

Filbert
-c-Xmbus

street, was arrested last night at Twen-

tieth and Market streets, by oiuoer Keed, upon
the charge of burglary. Un Tuesday night he
forced an entrance the hotel of Frederick

.j.n. o.i hi.,o,i hiiuHelf to 10 In money and
a revolver. Mr. Kludlo noticed Columbia
leaving the premhes, and had a warraut Issued
for his arrest. When tken Into custody a
counterfeit 2 bill, tlm. peoperty of Mr. Kiddle
was found in his posoewiion. 1 he prisoner had
a hearing belore Aldcrmau Jones, and was com-

mitted lor trial.
Michael Callnuan and wife are the nllenel

owners ol a shanty on Kelgrado street, below
William. Latterly the place has been rented
by parties for the dis'.lllntiou ot whisky. Yes-

terday the occupants commenced to move, and
the owners, hearing of the fact., repaired to the
Dlaoe to retain the goods for alleged

of rent. A ceneral light ensued, during
which Michnel flourished a knife, and his wife,
with a club In her uamls, used the weapon to
advantage. The belligerents wevo arrested and
held to bull by Alderman Nelil.

How rr Came Off. Tbe lunar eclipse of last
night wus a signal success. Th3 prompter's
hell rang and tue clond curtain rolled up at
precisely twenty-eigh- t minutes past7 o'cloctr.
The performance of this sublime miracle of
nature lasted until lony-tigh- t minutes after'.).

The sneciacle was visible fr in nearly every
point in North Au.erlca It lucked the grandeur
of a solar eclipse, buiwas nevertheless extreme-
ly BuggfcBtlve of all the poetry that ever was
wrlntu with the Queen of Night for its subject.
The night was beautifully clear, and, save that
a gauze-clou- veil at Intervals momentarily
dimmed the lustre ol the orb. the gradual pro-
gress of the obscuration was uninterruptedly
visible from its beizlnnlne to IU close.

Many people had forgotten or were Ignorant
of the programme for tho evening a matter
which verities the value of advertising to every
body who gets up public exhibitions, astrono
mers included. The sido-wal- k astronomer,
with his bis telescopo. reaped a little harvest
on tbe occasion, and only regretted that his
Instrument bad a 't a do.eu peep-hole- s Instead
of one. We passed a Herman gentleman at
Eighth and Chesnut street, who, as he took his
Hint itlauce at Miss Luna, when about half
obsenred, exclaimed, "O Hiinmel, der bottom

f der moon ish fell ont !"
The row overhead was all caused by the earth

casting Its shadow on her sister planet. Wo
oast no reflection on her f ir tbe lreak, and
unite with tbe slde-wul- telescope man la
wishing that the perlormance had been longer.
The earth last nleht played tbe role of a coun
try man In a muzouraa, who got out of his set
and was playing hob with the ngares. The sias
of the shadow was ! iS of the moon's diameter,
first darkeuing her northern limb, aud giving
iter satellite a black eye. The middle of tho
obscuration was reached at thirty-eigh- t
xninutes past 8, with no intcrmlsslou for re-

freshments or unylhlng else.
As we have said, the spectacle was rare such

as Isn't seen on an average once luadecale.
Tbe first thing we Investigate on receiving the
yearly almanao Issued toy our frieud the pro-
prietor of the "Flummlx Bitters," is the time
and number of eclipses. Those of the moou are
rare at best, while, after ascertaining the time
they come off, we found the announcement

in the words visible only In the In-
dian Ocean," or some place where lolks lunch
principally on cold missionary.

We congratulate all who shared with us the
enjoyment of last night's astronomloal eooen-trlclt-

and sympathize with those who did not.

A DiBisn Robbbey. The Btar Hotel, in
Woodbury, N. J., kept by Mr. Hamuol Willis,
was visited by a man last night, who took a
room without stopping for the formality of
leaving his autograph upon the register. More
than this, he took a room already occupied by
two ladles Miss Willis and Mrs. Ileejur. Ho
entered the apartment by the window npon a
portico, to which he climbed. The ladies were
aroused by his racket, but too late to give the
rlyht kind of alarm to rouse the slnmberersla a
country hotel. He escaped with a valuable
gold watch and chain, but, fortunately, over-
looked a diamond brooch of even greater value.
No clua x lRta as to the lduntllv of the tuief.
Where the Lord gives lltilo He asks little. From
a jersey policeman Oi ennrw nn hm uuiuiu.

A Ndibancb Aiutkd Yesterday High Con
atnhla ciurir witii u dosha of oollceiuen. abated
the nuisance whlckl has long been In existence
In Hansom street, between K'KUttl aud Ninth.
bales of borses take place on certain days at
the bar.aar Ninth and Hansom, and Instead of
the business being confined in the place for tbe

parties assemble In Sansoin street audSurpose, sell horses, The street U so taken up
mt times with animals that It la Impossible for
vehicles to pass. Mr. Clark jrave the dealers to
understand that the public- - high wavs were not
tt be used for the eule or equine flesh, and if
tne obstructions were repeated he would bj
O jnopeiled to mage arrests.

Reskj k ed. TTiia tnorping Lieutenant Jo!m
G. Connelly, of the Fifth district, and Serge tnt
"William P. M. Pennington, of tbe same dis
trict, tendered their resignations, to take elleol
on tbe first of. February, to his Honor theuamr Mr. Connelly was the llrril nolicimai
sniKtlnted by Mayor Henry. On tUe SUt of
March. 1H60, he wus made Lieutenant, aud Ins
held the position ever since. Mr.
was appointed on therrou on February 1, lHfr.
and made Hergrant May 5, lKtiO. ll tUif the
abovenamed gentlemen have discharged their
duties wub fidelity, and can retire HiMsned
that they have rendered the city efficient
aervlce.

Rifle Ci.cn Ball. The animal lull of the
Phiinriolnhla ltlne flub will be given at the
National Guards' Hall on Monday evening
wTt. The riflemen are making every efrm t.
hM thia aflalr uo oft in a brilliant manner,
and those who participate in the fosUvllles
will lon lt less enlov themselves. The balls
given by Uae Ulfle Club lu former years were
very successful, and no pains will be spared by
tbe gentlemen who have tbe matter in ehrge
lO make this surpass ail ntur previuu tuji

Fatal Rsmitlt Alexander MelvilR aged
nineteen vears. who wa run over by a Wat a of
an on the l'ennsytvauia Jlaliroud at West

otiesteran January as. aieu ai inn reunsyv
mi HfutDllal this moruinfit. The Coroner was
AOllfled to hold aa inquest upon tue body.
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RfcPofcioRUL Irk BrArrgnu. The inn shlnd
to-da-y with all tbe brilliance of Ward Moocher.
Chtsnut street la a perfect mse of boenly.
Another celestial phenomenon came od tulamorning the obsonratlon of Venus. Hhe went
Into t aid well's Jewelry store. The last we eaw
of her was her paradise feather In front of the
diamond counter. Her eyes fairly took the blue
out of violets.

A committee of the Republican Invlneiblns
went this morning to the silk mills of W rr,
I tenner A Co., to witness the manufacture ol
the l.mlffce to be worn by them on the oooiuiton
of thetr visit to Washington, when President
Orant Is Inaugurated as Chief Kiecutlveof the
United Htates. The bades In qnestlon are
being made aa Imperishable memorials, upon
Jacquard looms, Thei lbbon Is nn inch and a
half in width, massive and endurliiR. Upon a
scroll la inscribed "Kepahllcan In vlnciolee.'
The badges worn by the hl-t- prlvatoa have a
baFe of white. Tbe word "Kepntillcan" Is In
blue.'the polysyllable Movlnrlblea" la In red.
The badges worn by the omeem la revertad, but
tbe colors are tne some la ell tho E'.orloiM tri-
color red, white, end blue. The nnmoer ordered
was one thousand. To witnesa tue operation of
mnklnu them, a committee of the) Invlnclblea,
IncludlDg among others Mesnrs. Todd, lleunelt,
Colesbury, Truman, and McCammon are now

a visit to tbe silk mills where ttto ba lgea are
course of manufacture. The ll i Is that

these badges shall be Irnpcrinhablo inemenioei
eventlul tlnn s. Tbtre U no plane In tin

entire Union where the order fr a thousand
such mementoes could so quickly pre-

pared for service.
The demand for tickets totheOlrls" lllnh

Pchool commencement It ext remely pressWu.
Thousands must ni ce snrly bo dlnappoluted In
obtalulng them. As every iinmarriud reporter
lain love with one or more of the pupils, wa
may look for pome tall pulling In the next day 's
popcis. We never read tho encomiums npou
ihebialnsof a young lady graduate without a
willingness to wager thai bounty accompa-
nies It.

The coal denlcrs aro praylna fur co' I
weather. Home of thorn, lu lling ty the num-
ber of pounds thj y give to the ton, never pray
for anything else. They oiuht to consider their
latter ends, and remember that in tliouext
world things won't bo judged by their InbeN.
We know a nonius in this Hue who never could

made to believe th.vl a ton consisted of more
than sixteen hundred pounds.

Police Lieutenant Connelly, of tho F ifth
district, resigned his position this morulng.
His chler Sergeant, Mr, P. O. M. Pennington, at
the same time tendered his olllclal relinquish-
ment of the big wcik Bud the small pay atten-
dant upon the incumbency of the position.
Mayor Fox would have been but tooglid to
retain them, but the pressure upon him Is of
that character that eomca under the head of
"Irresistible."

The Mayor and the Hccordor of the city re-
ceived subpo-ua- s this morning from the Judi-
ciary Committee of the Legislature, to to to
Hariibburg to testify next. Tuesday In tbe con-
tested election case of Thayer vs. (ireenbank,
As there Is no provision for payment of theirexpenses, the subpoenaed gentlemen look upon
the affair as something rather queer.

'J he report mat a looomotive on the Ger- -

mantown llallrwad was frightened oft the track
this morning by tbe crowing of Mr. John
McOowan's big rooster proved subsequently to
beunlonuded. Tbe bird Is about the sl.e of a
Jackass, and not a great deal more clumsy.

xne mau inui ucmueu nil meerscnaum suc-
cessfully, and afterwards kept an aiuarlum,
is now taking lessons on ine velocipede. Jie
believes lu never being without a "hobby." Ho
do we. Better raise prize chickens or straddle
a velocipede than do nothing.

The retail iuroeaiei scorn aiaiu unieny oiauu
times. With the mercury aoove the iree.iug
point, the skins of our mentis tne sanies are
rather ornamental than useful. Mull's are
worn nowanays by dangling them from the
tassel. , , ,

The chcapesT, nriicie in inemarKnijnsi now
Is an overcoat. By a gentleman with a parrot
nose, In South street, this morning, we were
ofleitd one for three dollars. There's "sheap-nee- s

as is sheapness!''
The Ice In the Delaware Is utterly gin e.

The new Ice boat has nothing to do. Tuare
la not ftifViclent lee lu the stream o liap irt
cnoliicRs to a "cocktail."

Anybody who wants a situation at organist
liipy apply at the F.piscopal Church of 8'. Mat-
thias. There areonlv seventy-thre- e applicants
for the existing vacancy.

Bab Meftim;. A meotiDR of the members
of the Bar was held nt 12 o'clock to-da- at the
I.aw Library, lu reference to the decease of
James C. Chambers, F.sq , a member of the Bar.
Hon. F. Carroll Brewster wm appointed Chair-
man, and John 11. yioan and Alexander D.
Campbell, lqs . Kecretarles. Resolutions g

the loss of Mr. Chambers were adopted,
and a committee appointed to send them to tho
family of the decer.sed. Addresses were de-
livered bv Mesrs. George M. Dallas, James K,
Oowen. Theodore Cnyler, George W. Blddle,
John 11. Hloarj, and (laorge Durkin, Jr.

Ronr.EitT asd Safe Blowing. Last night the
brass foundry of Puplalne A Reeves, No. 7(13

South Broad street, was eutered by thieves and
robbed of about (i0 worth of metal. The safe
was blown open, but nothing obtained from
that source. An entrance had been elected by
means of a second-stor- y window la the rear,
which was gained by a ladder. The thieves
made their escape with their plunder.

Gat asd llApry. Ike annnal sociable of
Decatur Lodge. No. 33. 1. O O. 1. will be held
this even lug at the Musical Fund Hall.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Court business was rather lax to-da- y. The

wo District Courts are closed, and likewise the
Hupreme Court and Nisi Prius. The United
btates Court Is doing but little In the way of
miscellaneous rules and motions. The new
term lor jury trials In this latter Cjurt will
btkln on the third Monday of next month: but
the list Is very light, and will probably be dis-
posed of In a short time. Bankruptcy business
is falling off; all the petitions now being tiled
are tor involuntary DiiDKruptcy, ior me reason,
doublle&o, that no discharge can be obtained
under a voluntary petition unless the bank-rap- t

can pay lifly per cent, of his debts; but
whether a uisunarge nuuer an involuntary
petition can be had without tbe payment of
mat proportion remains an open queauou.

The Nichols Homicide,
CornT OF OYKH AND TKRMINKIt Judges

Allison and Peiroe. The trial of Martin Carroll
for the murder ol Thomas Nichols on th2.Vbor
October 'rst was resumed this morning. A
lull 8 nopsisof the Commonwealth's side of the
Case Was glVCJI 1U our u.iiuiii ii jrr,iuiuujr. a no
defense has not been opened yet. Owing to the
improbability of completing the trial lo-dii-

jurois and wituusses not engaged in it wore dis- -

I'miUT OK OUAK'IKH HBMKIONH JlldKO llrW
mvr Kail ejihi-- are still belore tho (Jourl. This
morning's session was taken uplulbe trial of
a petty crokH coarse oi asuuii, nun UBLvery, iun
Uhi Is nearly llul'lied.

t'OUKTOK COMMON Pl.KAS JlldgO LudtOW.
John W. Kennedy 10 use vs. Richard Willis. A

iu. oi) a mechanic's lien for building a house
ut t'rankiord. The defense alleged that the
plalntifl was not mil itled to recover becauselhe
phihte) lng was delect ively done. Wakeling for
plaiutlJ; moock lor defeudunt.

Tlie New TorK Jloucy Market.
From the llnlts.

'Tue naiMBoi Bld yesterday wore main' vat 131'
lStiV per cent. Tneie wus ltus excitement hi tlietijirt
Kuuui as to Mlc. but pretty larue bustneita Is
uuiittrHtucI lo liavr been (lone lats ou yelerdar for

cuounl of a Uiliereut pi ly Irntu llie heavy buyers of
Ualuraay auu jsiouoay. 1 ne m.it r are hki 10 nave
mild niiiiiii fit ol ihe r nurctiaaes. I uls chance of lu

In te murxel Iiuh not alTectel the ease io
the auiiply uf i lie cull soul, nor iu 1I14
fates of Interest, S to P'T ouut., paid
to cany over balances. Tbe onorailius ot
the 1 ruafury Ollico ibis week are not H in trie U ld
llrom me melius lor cumonn but 111a aiionr-ie-tneui- s

lor ir:l(l huereHt bbnut bAlniiuinir eacli n her.
OtitiCuiikid s' earner lo nt.y can led on( only $H 00U In
apee'e, and the tvbule exnort nioveniHiii, of th vteek
11 Lol naoiy 10 exi.bva uo'jui a uimuu 01 uouar.i.
There will ba ua trrnch oui ward staauier on Hamr
duy. (iwhk lo the accident wnlvti caused thw I',relre
In put baek 10 ITuvre. lint, for 'li 8 she would have
beau duo litre to day, and would have returned on
Kitnrriav l ext.

"Tee foreltfu rxclianr:e are dull lu (tomaufl.tlnnch
oojnlnaliy una iu ine l'Aie.i ueuiiuuau oy (no aian
duni buiiklui; linns l!i W tor 6') dura on f.iuoou
and 1'0Juiii!ii;. for Bhori hliiln b'lln. Tli latter are

lilai.er Ibnu the rule at whloh money can be
traiialeired In Lniulon to day, by cable and on a
vie pit id over hure at 1W per cont

"In tli Money market tlin changn y was Id
the direction nt 7 pr cent Interest, on cull lunua. lu
Mace of (,7 per taut., as quoted yeaterd'ir. olnuio agfcmeu hat mcrt'Raeu IncjiUiv on runway utotli

un until. thiH adveiBH nun In tlie Hiitiul v ol inouey
Hitut'li by no means teiu. rally tll 111 llio s'reet, wai
partially leu auoui 1 v ciock uu ojo niwn n.xoiiBiit..
and iroded Duruupa to oliejk trie upward fool Inn
in ttia Duhllc funds noticed laat nlg-tit-

. But the
prevailing epllll or an neparimenia 01 inn nxunan
continues strouKiy 'llulUth.' aud eacb si lcUt roaml

&iiiHt n.a murftel la nulckly auccsediid by fresh
ail'enlaata lu tlie aliana of ordera lo buy, not out v ana
C'alilea among the railway aadinlBcellsneoua shares
ht ihrn, h ilb list aeuerallv. The weakest depart
meat lo Uy was the bontliem State Bonds, wbtcti
eel a reaction irom tue avuva uvwauu v ii

OBITUARY
I'lcUena.

Francis W. rirkens, of South
Cnrollr.a, died at bis residence, EdKeQcld, in
that Mate, on Monday last. Governor Pickens
wis of UtvolBtlonarj llueape, hlj granifRthcr,
Audrew I. Tlckens, wbo wai a native of Peun-ylvsnlf- t,

having fotieht with distinction in
iLe War ot IndcpadcDce, and rlnen from a
raptnlr.ry ol militia to the rank of ISrlgadler-U- i

nrral. Tbe subject of this sketch was the
on of Andrew J. Pickens, an eminent lw-jrro- f

Houth Carolina, who filled the office of
tJovernor of the Htate for one term. 1I wiborn in Togndoo, 8. C, April 7, 1807, and after
rereiTiiijr Mi education at the Kouth C.irollna
Course. Columbia, wa udnilttctl to the bar In
ll2;). Three year, after ta cotnmcncpd his poll-t- u

al cairrr in the Mate Legislature, ot whl:h
lie was circled a member (luting tho memorable
ntillillcatinn excitement. He ranged lilinielt on
tlie nlde of tlie nulli9 r, and proving an cxonl-leu- t

debater, ho tojk a prominent place aaiong
the advocates of the extreme 8Utes rights doc-trii- p,

lu ls.U he was elected to Congress, iu
which lp rt niuiued a member for ten year.
Kcai pcarii.e on the political stuge in 18"j(I,
to li'trl a ilcli-cat- e lo the Nash-vi'l- e

Southern Convention, which met in
lbJi) 51 to coiiMder tby cour-- e to be
purmed by the South under tha aliet;ed
fcrris'ions 1 the Jorlli. Ilia services were
next rallid Into rciniiition in ls;,4, when he

atliocn to preside over the 8 null (' irnllna
Stat" Cunvciition for the election of delcga'.cs
to the t;enrral l inocrMc Convention; aniin
lx.'ti ho ent lo Cincinnati ai a dclepate to that
convention. In lS.ri7 Prvsidcot Btii.hatiau
appointed liitn Minl-te- r to Uin.sin, in wtiiclt
c n n' ry he remained utnut three yeur; and on
bis return home, towurds the cud of IS JO. ho
a as elected ti'ovcrnor ol Inn native State, Thi
was on the ere of the Ittbjllion; aud iu tliose
cver-bie- orablo event which innrkcd tho
outbreak of hoi!inti s between the North and
the south, the itcecaej rxtiovernor took a
pioiuliicnt part. The rnm'i of Coventor Pickens
is iiiHep itsbly nvciii'.cd with the ftory of Fort
Sumter and with the oveit acts whudi trrcifl- -
tated the tatj but, nnforuiunt'-l- for bis
memory, the ustociuilon is not one wht' li
itnpsitial hit'.oiy will rccoid to his honor,
(iovernor Pickens was one ol Mm ino--
active 1 roaiotcr of tccct ion. No sooner
had he b ctj iu mnnrated at Oovernor
than he boldly declared rr tho ol
the I'nlon even at the rtik of war j and imme-
diately alter the Charleston Convention had
pa'-fe- the ordiuturc of secession, ho Iksuc 1 h'.t
plot iHuittiou dcelirirg the withdrawal of South
Carolina from tbe Union an accompllHlied fact.
taking steps ut the fame llmo fororgnnizlnir an
independent government. He then demanded
ot Major Anderson the surrender of Fort
Sumter; and upon the refusal ol the sturdy
patriot to comply aitli the demand, oiderel that
fire ahonld be opene I upon th; lort. Cpou t'lo
capture of Sumter he adlrGMtl the peo-
ple of Charleston, caUing God lo wit-
ness, In the coure ot hit speech,
that n long a he rciutlticl tbeir ''ilef JI i;is-tiat- e,

no power on earth houhlcvcr Igwct from
tbe forirea thi iln.' that had hum niMcl iu

the national ensign, aules they werefdaceof and trailed in a sea o: blood. While he
coutiuutd a Chict Mmftrtte of the S'.Ve,
Oovernor Pickens ill 1 all la his pji r to tup-po- rt

the Conledrratc (Government in lis irosecu-lio- n

ot the wur; but In l:Mrl lie was s.iecceded
intbatoflice by (iovtim t Itunham, and alter
the cloe ol the war ho 'iuk into ,otu; ara'.ive
obscurity, in which he r inaiucd to the period
of Lis cieatb.

i:riitt Jonca.
A tdcprutn from London announces the death

of this well kiioffti iuJicmI j.oliuci.tn and ex-Ch- ui

tint leader ou Tu'day lat. Mr. Jones wa
a nal'.ve of KiiKUuid, nn 1 was descended from an
old Koraisu iauiilv. Lie received a liberal edu-
cation in Germany, aud 011 on ruturu to his
native countrv eng iged in coutri ba-
ting to -- evial matiu'mes and writing a rooiauc"
entitUrt "lho Woid riilrit," which was pub-
lished In 1MI. In 111 he became a member of
the bar, and hnd commenced a very succestul
caieer, when he emagcil in polities, allied
himselt to tho Cb irtttt and soon became th-d- r

leader, a oitiou he luld until 18j8, when the
rarty became c xttnet. Diinn tlni period he
wrote and publisned a iicsp.'turr called lUe
J'fop'c'a roper, which existed for some tight
yenrs, mid win tbe recoiz'jlod organ of the
Chartists. So devoted wa bo to this political
orgATitzatiou that ha roi'ned a fortune of
JilO.UOO per snnum le.lt to him on coudi'.ion of
his abandoning the M ovement. 1I ai 1 can
didate tor Parliam- - ut iu 1S47 lor 11 ilifa. and in
1S53 acd 167 lor NoUit, (.ham. beini each time
dclcated. In 181s he was tried tor and found
guilty of deliverm? a treaionable speecli aril
sentenced to two years' linprloninent. lie
refused a petition ior a commutation of his
sentence, aud was treated with such seventy
that his case was the subject of a
debate in tho Iioue of Commons. While Id
coutlncmeut he wro'e a poem culled ' fha
Itevolt of Ulndostau," ou tho leaves of his
pr:ijer-boo- k, with his blood, writing imple
ments being reluseo mm. This was puonsuea
after his release.. His other published poems
arc entitled The Hiutle lhiy." "The Painter ol
Hortnce." "The Krnperor'a Viell," "Uei'ituen
Church." and ' Coravdu." Mr. Jones resumed
tbe legal rofeston after tbe ( IiarliM party wus
hivilreri nn. hut has ever taken ati active part in
politics, being known at a Liberal ol tin radical
Echoo). But a few days before hU death he win
informally nominated to succeed sir. uniy,
TiTni...r of Parllauient from Manchester, In the
event of that eeulloinuu being uusctlcd for
bribery.

Soulliern hplrlt.
Tin, nuleioh IN. C.l .y.mfrtfot Tuet.duv aay:
We have, just before Romtr to pien, bum thu

iSf'ie( lor io-ua- ni; are soiurwnm anon-ishe- il

tit its conteuta -- that ou! inu can ti ll ao
many lnlanioua ana tiirty lies, weaaysoiue-wh- at

Hhtonlnhcil, hccniihO the will-know- u char
acter of the Ultor of tho 'ici prcciuaca tin;
i,(.ti.tiii tt v ot unvtu puoi truth, uonor. or evuit
comuion decency ever coming from hia Hm or
nen. For vi urs ine i:t ksninie mhi iiiuioi
rlnir of Hi'lsti.cratM. who Ocarilacd while they
kullcri d him. he hus lonir elncc hint till Unit
commands lesuiTt Irom Loneai tm-ii- . tiiHtoll
bv hia iniiilcis when liny hud no luithnr uh
lor Iilui, lie ticcnintt tin: nominal pinpi letur nf
the Stnunel, a paper which now riuula In vul
taritv mid the vilcat nwct ever
nullified In America.

Iu thia publtion, not content with wullowltic
in the nodi of iuluniv which, lit) in nature and
habit, alone i coji'imial to Mm, he reeks to
bespatter with hia hllh tbe nobler portlou of
haniiinitr, lor no other reason thuu because
they aro lu every a ny super! r to li i ut. To atoop
to reply to hia scurrilities would tie like c.iui
meucinir hostilities at do e (iintrleri with
ekunk, aud not bflevliip. the Kiuti'3 wor.h fie
nausta which would evidently r suit from such
a Btru(jgle, we dccliue tn.; ul'.eiujit.
by hin liicutlc, louthed by his enemies, we leitve
to his owu devloea Ju T'.iriiT, the nie.init
succin.eti of un editor thai tio l in llis lu.criit
bie wisdom ever caw tt io latbct upon u r'ut'i'r
ins world.

A Itrnpcrnfo Cottvfct.
I'rom the Ouive.itun JlulUtin, Jan. 2'),

Otis Tompkins, t,f Houston, was arren'.ed yei-teidu- y

mornlii" tor ii bUliinR Colonel Cram, at
the "Old Fiiii-h.- " Tha Colonel wus simi'lius; at
the bur taking u drink w lieu Tomf kius ati pped
up to him aud ollercJ to flglit, cullinp; biui an
approbrloua name. The t'uloutl at ouco
seut for tho police, and Ollicera Crary and Ii iley
went with him to mako the arrot. 11 rcs'eted
tbetu and nutde tittht. wbeu tbe Chief of 1'ollui
entered tlio room and teiv.ed him by the collar
arid dragged buu into the street, 'ihey p'tt biui
on a dray to take him to j'lll, when be bit the
cliicfa hand iu two places und kicked 0;Ilccr
llnley iu the mouth. On bcinjjr brought to the
jitil he threnteuod to kill the bIktIiT and chief,
aud was bo violent that tt became necessary to
gag and put Lim in irons. A lew imuutea after
bis aireBt a woman made an affidavit before the
Recorder that be had severely bcateu her aud
brokuj bir rib.'. From information received bo
is befl.ved to be au escaped convict from Sing
biiig, K. Y.

Button, N. II., has a mutual fire tnxuranoc
company which has lost bat t'M la year.

THIKD EDIT101M

Doings in tho Fenaie and Honso
To-day-T- Franking Trivi-lcge-Loc- al

Measures.

Adv ices from Contral Amorica

1UL STATK LEUISLATUKE.

Neunto.
ITAnmntitTRO, Jan. 2S Tne Speker laid before

the Si'iiaiH the copy (if thn maoiulloiia liaised by itie
l'lilladeii biK Councils, rei0iiing leglnluVloo on too
pay of cttlalu uublla oinceis, and for ulcer pur-t- ii

sea,
Mr. C'onnalUftld he had read a bill the flrat day of

the nes.loii 10 fix the pay o' iiiexo olllcera, wul :ti lift 1

lien rettrreo to tho IhchI Judlciarjr (Jommlttne, aud
he now apk.d tlint 11 be rtlerrud 10 ttia PbiiadeipUla
HensiotB. 1 lie rrquint wm granted.

A joint resolution waidoiied, requiring the Civil
Coinuilrfionnii to report at this aesii on and lue se -

loan ol INiOand lb7l. tlio ralea iiiared by tneui In
hill hibtetid ol by title aud abstract, aa ivipilred by tha
Inw ol ism.

Adicuk t lie bills raportf d negatively from the Com-

mittee as enn elm ging the 11 nine ol IhuOrdor ot
Junior Hons of Aineile.; "ne atiMieuiuoutry 10 tUe
art Incorporailiig tne 1'. dcri-tit-p ol ttie Church of (lo l;
and one 10 authurr.a lliacbd Hying Of tin) general lawn.

Ttie loiluwliig hlila were red:
HI r. Cuntll read one lacariiortlng tlio t'enoaylv-n- l

Mine 1 and M inlng Couipny; am i, 0110 coulur-i)d- r

certain powers and pnvlleiieg mi tin) Penmylva-r- i
WkrehetiKo lonuiany of i'iiiiaOelpnia, Inoorpj

rated Jfibrunry li, J8.
IIouhc of Ilcpresentatl vch,

Mr. Adalrn oflered the lolloarlng That thelollowlii'j
rimmCuieot bo proposed 10 tho bt. O justuui.ou
TliHl reiiretentntlv-- to the mi in our of mri-- hutidrad
ahail be apportioued aud distr.buu'd nouaily ihrouga-iiutttoHit- e

by diRirioia In iiroi'orilou to the num.
tier ol taxable InlinbUnuW tnurror, except that 110
county Nhbll be divided, and no more inun threu
conntlaa ahall be Joined In the lor mall ju of a
Chtr.c'.

Ahoan act rrpeallng the darter ot the Ridge
Av.nue TorDidkeCnrupaiiy.

Ky i.r. a supplement to the William l'eun
bliver la IuIhb t'ooipauy.

Jly Mr. liotig, incorporating the Philadelphia
Trust, fcec'inty. ana DenoMt CcuipaDy.

Stf Mr. Kleckner pioliiuuliig the offlcera ol any
ceri orailoii from procuring transfers of a lock p;l r
10 auv altcilon for Ibe pin pone or votlDg upon tin
eamu In orter 10 retaiu loeuiselvaa In ollico, nut
uaklrg vols upon aucu a'.ock void and of no effect.

'1 lie l ederal heluilons lenioilltee reported lnvor
b y on an act extending universal aiiRraga.

An act rtia.ive 10 scnooi uireciorn 01 me Twenty.
eud vard. was, on rjiotlon or Mr. Hong, referred

buck 10 the coniruitlea, afiar haviog bauu reported
ntgaMvely,

'1 ne reuerai nHintiuui .jiiiuiiLkeejreporiea atrlrma-tlvei- y

an act nruiiig Loi gress not to gr.ni any rail-
road chsrtna to operate iu Pennsylvania.

Mr. Jurats lotrooociu au,sct relative to tha oolln- -

U n rf tchool tax in Halebury towushlp. Hark
COiinly.

M r. liavisourea a resolution pr miouiug members
from exerclslnit tha iraoking privilege lu cases wheretbe potting" wan over klx and prevamlaa
weikbiy bicka anu nocmreiits irom beii 8ul by
mail from tbe i,rtls'aiu e at the expense ol tha
Hiate,

Mr. Wl on ino'-c-a to anicna ny problnltln mam.
beia from fiauMug dornniemn for nor otier person....J 11 " rui'J.i.. " 1 uc vviuujIVLCS 01 W aVBKnH m n tn renort-

B Mr. A Outre, providing for the Unal adjournment
cf H e Lealnlatuie on Maich lo

By Mr. jiogute reiea ing me act atvldinf tha.iwvDUi'lil nm iiih. v oliiuiii .'inbriuia. faBsed.Tna net whlrli IB rerenion wus oniv iDnrnv.j
January 22, lhfi Also, li corp. ratio tbe Krankf rd
Hi BUHiaciiiring iuiutiiiv; nun, uuor:orallug theHoxborrmah Passenger Ithwy Compsny.

lly Mr. Mulitn an art ior iub regulation or nawn.
brokeia in I'uiiauciiiniu. mo nauis oiuaatiiitof
lhiii.

Mr. Hurrltt. of Bnnuebanna, prat.enter a Joint rs9--
intloB arguiK onKruw 10 pr ivui-- . iur me eatiDIIsh.
mull ot a national puaial ai d telegraph system
I'aii.etl.

liy Mr. Strang, for the Inspection ot steam boilers
In mis Common wt-- th.

Mr. rainier, oi L,yconimg, oiu reu ran ronowmgi
iv nm. u ii nuw leuucn . in a certaioiv that iha

Pacltte ttalirosu win ue coupisieu oeiote the mest-In- v

nf tl e text LsulnlBiurc:
yt,,riwh trii! It Is Important that the trade au'l

travel over that gieiti tunronurare should pass
inrnuan renuBvivaoi, "imin.--

i.f .u.ii fil. That our he ana are hersbv In
irucid and i ut n bers )n Luimieii requeued to

ue all nonoraoie enons m i cum aucu conneoilons
between the said Pa'-ltl- c ltailrrmd and some one of
the Pennsvlvatila railroads as will Insure thatobjejt.
llerrieii.

ai r. I'.oeeis enereu a ppierueui. io vne act er ism.
In refer-- r.ee to nirrcantlle urn's. The bill releases
manniactnreiu aid nifcba'.lns from taxea nn the
sales of gmda of tbelr own manufacture, or of otur
KOf di Mil atcoiinllng te nne tlinn.and dollars per
tear. lUlerted to the Wava and Meaaa Comail.iea.

FROM PANAMA.
Ni:w York, Jan. 28. The atcamship Alaska

brli)ii PiuarLii papers of January 20 and
$173,172 in treasure from California.

A Hill rut lu (Tili'iqul.
Ciilancha, the Governor of Ohlririui, Las been

removed lor malfeasance iu ollice. The expcJi
Hon In search of poM on the Cocas island has
returned unbucccssfnl and diusled. Frequeu
enrtliquakca occurred In Guatemala during
December.

AfritlrH In IIonlnrrtH.
A war Is probubls between Salvador nud

Honduras. Nothlni; was kno wn In Honduras ot
the projected railway talked of in New Yoik
An ul attempt had been mude to
poissu TretildcDt Cuzmun, of Nlcarairun.
NothttiK It kuowu of Caleb Cushlnsj's mission.

cne of I'llaonern.
Special Derputck to The Kveaing Telegraph.

Wihcahhkt, Malue, Juu. 29. This monilnp,
while the keeper of tlio City Jail here was visit-Iii- k

tho dlilcreut cells, Un was attacked by the
pilnni.ers, otrpowered. und knocked down.
Tim e of tlu iu aucceedetl iu making Kood their
escape and are still at lare.

I'rlae KlKlit lu llroolilyn.
Kiw Yoitk, Jjn. A pil.e bKUt ocuurrud

at liroiiklvn yeslerdiiy Imtwccu Jim Umiuoii
ml alike Hnyt, Iur if Km aside. Mini teeu rouiids

were fought lit an hour aud four minutes.
;uni.ou was the lctor. I'.ilU wuc badly

punished. The ctiutt stnllU Wore gloves to evude
the law.

Blurlicta by 1 l kTritli.
lUi.TiMut.a, Jan. "4. Cotton ii'itvt bnttl in; mid

dlti g ni land., JTlonr Is lu iuiprovtl loma.nl,
and pilura am lnu.t r, vvlieul r u.:iH Haiall.anil in
hubs Coru hri.ii ahlla s.(.i.si.; ell,nr, bt, i,o.

tia lino, pi line 7 c. Sya tl r ; prtmn f t.i t'.ira
riimai I t.acoii anllvi't rlt .Idi--a 17 I . '.o : i l,.ar
inles Pi .tivK-'o- . Huuu.usrs, l '''it, Ifc.'.u. iiauis UHI.
Ijnd llrui at 'Mi'.i., Ic.

iSaw Vomk, J .o. aa, Ui'ton firm; nai of 7 so
bal.a at ,ta..i. Kloiir dull an i d.o liuiig. but
without diriced clifiNie In iiuoiwiioiin; 7i"ti barrels
old. Wlm. I rull auu ili'dl dim; fo. H svjr.i, f I i.u

Corn Itortly; si.nio bu"hH "ld at U.lni.tfi, DatHdull;
tl uu bushela sold at .U.'T'lj 11 cT n il-'- Po k
bevy: iiow nim-a- i i'7.'i'u,M. 1 aro dull; ateiu rej-Cerr- u

at if Wui.-k- ilul'.
ts iim., Jail, is -- locks hieady, Chicago

and Hock iBlaarl l.', Keailii. K,' , t iniou C'ui
pauy, at;,; kite, C.tvi'llii e.uu 'iVIkUo, Wi( ievelard and Pitmnnrg, a.", Piiuthurg and f oil
WayDv, lifj: Mlchlkau iiifi, tin y. Michlaan
tkiuibern, H: New i ork l, 16i.i t.'unibr and
prehrred. I.H .: M.Mtnurl t. t.7, sum. .rnli. Ill Uu,

ls, IU' , do. ts.), in new no.. ni' ,i i im
p -' . bold, ia ,. Moiwy, 7 P'r Cul iC.iohaujo,

Ntock QuetatloiM by l'elrrtip)i-- 2 1. 91.
AucelVMl by uhurvph iroa. UlenuinulnB,

Davis A Co., bice a liroaera, si S.ThlrdatitMili
IN, Y. tout. K h' m vVml. Uumu i'ol... 7)i

Ph. and ilea. ii. I'7" l uleoa A Wab tlU'i. , ... . r M f U IV , 7J '?aiiuxi. o. una , .iui,)..i. t.mttH 'i.iClaanrJPUt. It....... HV'l Ai.hius hxpres4... m
OiLAN.W lt.coin. M1;; Ss'i-lU- . FiUK'iAOo.. JVi
Uul.di N.W. K. prt. tsi'M l'ulU-- Htalea... fyi

i;hL anil K. I. H 1 :a I'cnu. tla, new . t7 ' f.

Pitts.K. W.Klld t hi l- - l uoin M...iob;i
raclUoMuliatXi..!! MarUul fcUiiuly.

!NVITATIOrl, ENQitAVLi) INws eewaat aud uaoi uaubr.UiiiiJt DlLaJtA. hlailouar an,1 Rnrraver.
Me. luaOHkAMUT Htraet.

KVEUT INSTUUMIST THAI
SEAFNEKd. aklll bava Invaataa lo assist lae

- ol diaaluaaa; alao, aW.pl la-
tum; also, CraudaU t Patent twuK-haa- , umm1o io
any others In uaa, at p. MlhaliU a, bo. ill B

FOUIITU EDITION

Mail-Carryin- R Contracts Iletrench-men- t
and Ilcrorm Tlie door-gi-

Members to bo
Excluded.

Tlio New York Tragody.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Hjeclal Detpatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Wasuunoton, Jan ii.
Ihe Member friini (eorarln.

Mr. 1'airie's resolution rela'lve to th status
of the Georgia members lu the House wag
before the Kccoustructiou Committee to-du-

and alter some eharp diBCuesion the committee
aulhotl.cd Paine to report it to the House,
which he did. Its adoption shows thit tbe
House intends to pursue the eumu Hue of policy
at tbe Semite in excluding representatives trom
that State until tliey show a aillingncsa to carry
out iu good fuith Ihe Keconitruclion acts.

A HririKO Over tbe loiiacctlcn t.
Thcbenate Postal Committee authorised a bill

to coristruct a bridge acrogj the Connecticut
river to be reported. It will be Uronulv
oppocd in the Senate, nn several Interests are
agaiiibt it.

Tbe Turin.
A fchurp fight is goiag on lu the Ways and

jV.ens Committee on the tariff bill. The enemies
ol the bill are trying to prevent the consiJcra- -

ton of Moorheud's bill and ait other measures
of a similar character. Tbe iree traders seem
to be in tho ascendant in the committee.

Tlie Mail Comrade.
A singular fact was developed this morning

in the Ketreucbiueut Committee, that the atreut
of Wells, Fargo & Co. is a epeoial agent of the
Post Office Department, and when here reside
with tbe PoBtmuster-Ucnera- l. He was examined
to day at length by the committee relative to
the contract with the Pout Office- - Department.

i)oIl Itenriutf Itoude.
Despatch lo the Associated Jrest.

Washington, Jan. 28. S. B. Chittenden, fur.
merly Kcpie'cr of the Tteasury, now a broker
in iow York, appeared this morniu before the
Committee ol Wavs aud Mean9, and submitted
an argument in favor ot the removal of the
exuding prohibition on the further issue of gold
Hearing uuuoc. n,m uuut i mhou mar, ine com-
mittee lavors the removal of such prohibition.

Tbe Paper Awards.
The Joint Committee on Printing to-d- ay

made tno iollowing awards for furnishing paper
for Conjrrcssionul printing during the ensuing
year: iirst claBs, W. II. UoUman, Baltimore
und li. Shooer, Laucanter, 1'a.

Second Class, vv, J. Bryan of Sew York. Ihe
bid ot James Weed having beenv rejected on
account ot iulormality.

Third aud lourtt classes. It. Kiue-lan- d, N. Y
Filth Clafs. II. M.Clarke V; Co., Boston.
bixth Class. W. H. Uuflman, Baltimare.

FOItllCTH COMiliESS-lllI- KD SESSIOi'

Senate.
Washinoton, Jan. 2S. Tne President laid be fortbe cieuate a onmninnisailou from the bee eta ry orInterior, recouiuendiuK O ugress lo luaka iHinia-diaul- y

ou appiupriaiioa lor 1110 uf cenaluBiartlnK aua dis.ituie luduus ou the Uootrjulssourl.
Also tne credentials of Mr. John Bcott, Senator

elect from I'or.nbylvaina willed were read.
Mr. Coupling 1 renentea a petition of oltlzsna ot

Dai vllle, Iw York, for woman's inHrsge in the
t ot Columbia. Kelerred 10 he Judiciary (Jjiu-uilttu-

Mr. I'otneroy also presented two petitions for
ra mi rufl'iaae. Beierred 10 tha Judiciary Couiuiittuu

Mr. Morgau preseuted a mutnorlal of citizens of
Kew Yoik aud UI110, lor tha pasuasa ot a law ior thepiktecllov of new irulls. Kelar tU to the Committee
on Atncuiinie.Mr Tiuniouu rresented a remonstran-- a nf
sale grocers ot Chicago agalas' any Increase ol dncy
on relioed sugar, itelerred 10 tha Committee on Fl- -

tauce.mr. Anthony, from the Commlt'ee 0 Naval itfaiis, reported a bill loi the relief of Captain C'uarlea
Hunter, of iba VJuited Stales Havy. waioh was leala tbira iimo buu i'otiu.

llouee of KepretientwtlveM.
Mr. Blaine, from the Coinmlttoe on Appropriations,

reimrud the Army Appropriation bill, wnion ma ,a.
reiied to tbe Commit tee ol the Whole, and oiads thespecial order for Monday next alter tbe morulas
hour. It appropriates iwixio.

Mr. Talna, liom thet ou lulaee on Kecoustructlon,
repnteu tbe lesolutlou which he tried 10 ofler ou
MOLiiay last, relation w uvurtiiH,

Mr. Ji'ooks asked whnmer inn Oorumlttee had a!so
aotreriavo tue preauioio iu ueiepuriefi.

Mr. fame repilrd thai the preamble and resolution
entire lu Ha present form was autnorlred la ba

Mi. Ilroota Inquired further whether the whole
1111 1, led was not Dow beloie tbe Moconatrucilnn '...
inn lee, aud 11 ao, what was tha uteeaaiiy lor tbe reso
lution.

Mi. ruins was proceeding to say that the nnmiin
of tilings geurally win bitioro ih.tt Coiuaiitiee. hjt
Ui.t tills pit clne nueallou. when

I lia pekker mouircu wueiner tne previous anes.
lk" which Mr. Value bad moved was wiihdrawu.

Mr. I'aiuesald It was not.
Tbe Hpeaaer Than Ueimte Is not In order.
I'll previous qutmlou was seconded aud tbe rasa-)p- t

ou was aCui'led ea, 1.7; unys, i.Mr. libanOler tmivwl lo lay ihj i reamblo ou the
table. UlsaBreed to.

'I'no l reauibia was then adopted.
Mr. Prooks pieaenled the uieui rUl of saw manu-Ikotnru- n

against li e proponud lucraiaof duly ou
bit el burr, doubling tho exlsiiug duty ou saw aiael.

Aln, of other ooiiHUuiai a ol aleel. ltsletioU lu tbe
t'tnnuiitiue uu Waa and Hut,

Mr. Haruea luiroduced a mil 10 establish as a post
1011U a bullae acroas the Kast river liaistm
Yoik and Hrooklyu. llo.'errcd lo UieC imai.ile 01
Cetnui'rie

Mi. weather presented Ibo petltlou of owners
aaj maniur ol vrhsoia lu Huuuto.icut pt inu tne
li.uiveuili u of lunriHS lo pruii cv iliose eagud u

miiierce a l l avlK!lou lloiu lilt-ga- l lm.es
of Maleand uiui.li'lu. 1 oorporallona,

air. Iiuvia. chalioian of Ilia tt.lrxutou iommltlee,
naUoJ op at 1 o'cti oa the repor. or Itie ojiuiutt lu
li e cruirnleil eucilon case ol t'brU y and V m ,y,
In, 01 tiiaM.ih t'oDkressional Ul.lriolof U .rg a.

Thn repoil emle wlm a rnoluiuiu thi J, H,
ChriHly liaving voltinlarlly ghei aid and uouate
nance uuiinnel and enouiirugouiHiit, to imraouM

lu armed hiwllmy l lux li,iitu Stairs, is uot
nil ll led lo lk tlio oath ol dtllvier to 1. 1I1I a ,.at as
a lepri .imiulva and John a. vVlaipy nut having
reoriveiia 1110)01 lly ol the volut 0 i.l. U uot auKUail
to ibe si.at.

bli. tawvs anggested thai after tha vote re-
fining 10 lho IuimiiiiIiiil:iii-- i Coiuiuiit-f- i ihe u.ueiou
v. hi t Iu r Ui'orgla should lift represented In thw tliin.e,lipoid rot know out tin t this auoj cl should boalsj
lelnrred toiliai Comuilltee.

Cni'Slilerithie dtM UHKlou lU'ik plann on that pulut.
.Mr. Hrooka luvorad lie reivreiiue to the ltrc .ustrun-llo- n

C'on.niinee, because ibe jeputt frmu laal Unm
n.ltt.--e w-i- e always sustaluod by taa Home. wUnreus
tbe reports Irom lha Klectiou C im uliiee wregsae.
rnliy overruled. The JJiuiko bad c.oniailttud itstlf
this men ing to certain principles advarae to Ihe

el Oeorgia avail. Whenever the que,
lion tamo up s lo llie aiuee iMnn of SarKeaui
Cnolsij ai 0 I l"titemuit Wimpy. I10111 ol the Couf,.,!..-raieariji- v,

lie(IliooVs) would t ati0 to show tbntt;: risiy uowheie, nud Wimpy almoei aery.
where.

F1W3I OHIO AGO.
9 lie KoroKltea A New Hotel Project.

Hprcial Detjxttch to The ffrening Telturujih.
Cnvcsoo, Jan. 28 At a meeting of the

C'bicuKO Sorosls yesterday, it was agreel to
hold a uulverjul suffrage convention iu this
ci'y on the 11' h proximo, at which Acna
lic klnfcon Is to orate and tho Hutcbinsona are
to sing. And it wns lo orgunlzn a
uiilvi tbsl BulTiage aud equal rights soc'.oty for
the State of Illinois.

A bill Is now before tho Legislature to Incor-

porate the Iii'eroeianio Hotel Company of
Chicago, with a cupltul of $J,000,000. The
proposed hotel is to be erected oa ConprcB

stmt, eUuJlpg from WabftU to tllcbigau
avcutie.

THE ROGERS MURDER.
An Imperlaint Wltnena Djlns;.

Special Despatch to The livening Telegraph.
Niw Yobi, Jan. 28. To-da- y a witness sup-

posed to be lying at the point of death on
Black well's Island will b examined with
reference to the Rogers murder, and It is ex-

pected that disclosures will be made
that will lolly implicate James Logan,
now In custody as the murderer. This Im-

portant witness is a woman named Martha
Clearwater, with whom it is said that Logan
was on terms of Intimacy. A sync-pal- s of what
it Is expected she will stulo Is that on tha
morning when Mr. Rogers was assassinated,
this James Loean went to her house on Greene
street bare headed, and with his coat half torn
off his back, that sha exchanged his torn soat
for a whole one, and gave him a hat. and that
he then remained close at her house for two or
three days afterward. Tbe Investigations of thd
Mayor, District Attorney, and Coroner have led
them to believe that this woman can. If she will,
produce the other half of the coat worn by the
murderer on that morning. Lnst evtulng a
guard was placed ou the island to frustrate any
attempt that mi-jh- t be mado to spirit her away.

0 UB A.
Tlie AfTrny at ;tlir Ylllisniieva ITIicafre

(eiiernl IHilcc to Proclaim Free Uov
eminent.
Havana correspondence of January 21, says:
A diBturbuuce look, place at the Villanueva

ineatre nisi evenini; which resulted in tho
kulmi; of several persons, and the wounding of
others. This theatre is mostly patronized by
Cubans, and it is asserted thut the performance
ol last evetiii'K was Riven in aid ot tbe Insurrec-
tion. The boxes were mostly taken by natives,
aud a number ot Spaniards who applied
lor places were informed that they were
all cuRiiKed. One or two of the local
paptrs seem to have had a premonition that
a dbiurnnnce would take place, and l.a l'rema,
la its evening edition, advised an honorable
people to be on tbelr guard. At tho hour of
opening tbe house was well tilled: the piece
was ot a local character, and during its per-fo- ra

ance some cms shouted, "Viva the land
which produces the suwarl Viva Cuba ! and
other cries. This continued tor soma time,
when some one bhoiite, "Viva Cespcdes!"
which was followed by a tremendous

The volunteers in attendance, who
would tevva to have lost their wits, fired
a volley into the audience, which was followed
by a number ot raodom shots. The reports in
reference to the killed and wounded are nume-
rous and exigeera'ed. The scene that followed
beggars oecriptiou, as there were present
women and childten. The audience began to
pour out as rapidly as possible, durine; which
un occaaiorial knot was heard, which added to
tbe panic.

TLe number of pcraons killed at the theatre
was teveu, of whom one is a b:tby. Tlie wounded
aud bruised cannot be ascertained; they were
many, llie tight communeed at Unit-pa- st nine
r. u. by shots tireii outside by the volunteers.
which were answered irom inside by th i Cubans.
It lasied till baif-pa- it two this morning. Tbe
report of tho Cuban meeting In favor of

for this island was recently submit- -
tea io uiuerai uuue, wuu a request that he
would promulgate it. He replied that he had
no authority to do so, and he could only remit
It to Spain.

Ihe fact that the insurgents of the Eastern
Department have determined to move westward
st ems to pain confirmation. They ate reported
as appearing in large numbers In Villa Clara
and other points more in this direction than
tbote heretofore occupied, aud they have
entirely disappeared Irom the vicinity of
Saniiagn tie Cuba and along the southeastern
const. While the main object doubtless is to
bring active epevanons nercr to Havana,
another equally important is to keep the troops
engaged In matching and co'intermarchln?
uutll tlie warm aea.hcr, that great ally to the
uatlves, fce s iu.

We have nothing determinate as to Valma-seda'- s

movetrenta sirce the abandonment of
Ktiyamo by the Insurgents on the approach of
the ttoops. The Diaho ile 'a Marino Bays let-
ters hate been received from Mauzauillo to the
16th, stating that Don Pedro Ramirez hal just
arrived with despa'cbes Irom Valmascda, who
wits occuoying the place where Itujaruo once
stood, it now beieg reduced to ashes.

Advices received in Batateano state that the
column ot Ceneial Valmeseda was expeeld in
M;iBzanlllo yesterday. It is reported here that
some coastiug steamers have been chartered to
bring tlie troops to Havana.

The United fclatea consular apoat at Santa
Cruz, under date of the 16'h, writes to the act-
ing Cou6ul-Cencr- iu this city as follows: -

From the very bcglurdug of the Insurrection I put
up ibe American flag over my property, hliuated olue
nilles Irnui tbla port, excepting-- that lb IniurgCDts
w uld respect it, and so they din until theK.tti instant
when tbey obliged some lamllles of 'he vicinity logo
oo my place, aud being there Ihe chief of ihelnsnr-rtcttonlst- s,

named M. A. Aqnero c iruo with a smalt
force and look away all tha men, obliging them to
abandon their families and follow thuu to Ibe war.
They also carried 0 some of my horaei. I ana now
obliged to sustain those poor families there with my
cattle, vegetables, eto. I do not know the etaot eon-oni-

of my property, aa I dare not go there, tbe
la having killed suveral person. In tbe vicinity

uf I ale. I cannot ex neet any protection from Iba
authorities bare, as they have hut fl y aoldlrs. It
there no way ol getting tr. lection troaU the Uovera-nie- nl

of lb Uulied elate r
Tbe Spaulsh Hunk i. Banco Fsnanol) has filed

a suit ai law against La I mlaJ for lihel, that
paper having published a communication de-
claring that institution, like others of tho same
character, to have been fraudulent in its
operat'oua, with other charges of a severe
character

Ttie restrictions established bv l.umundi not
permitting uny passcugct to laud for many
hours after the arrival ot steamer, and until the
list is ceu by tho Capt liu iicuttal aud lauding
permit giveu, still continue.

The iSorth Ciena iu Coutcderatlon war steamer
Victoria h4 suited for Lauayra, having on
hoard llaron (ruhow, I'russi.m Minister to
Vcutzutla, aud bis tumily.
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